We studied the effects on spiders of a three-step rural-urban urbanisation gradient near a Danish town embedded in a historically forested landscape. Using pitfall traps set in forested habitat patches, we collected a total of 3075 adult spiders of 80 species; the habitats under different degrees of urbanisation had 45-47 species. We found support for Gray's Increasing Disturbance Hypothesis: the species richness trap −1 was significantly higher in the rural habitat than in any other one, and decreased from the rural forest to forest fragments dominated by non-native trees in the urban park. The number of forest specialist species also decreased along the urbanisation gradient. Neither the presence of generalists nor light-preferring species increased under more urbanised conditions, but web builders and hygrophilous species were more species-rich in the rural habitat than elsewhere.
Introduction
Humans have become, due to their numbers and large-scale redistribution of materials and energy, a major force shaping the Earth's biota. This often results in eliminating, converting and/or fragmenting original habitats, diminishing space and resources for all other living beings (Haberl et al. 2007) .
The establishment of urban settlements with a large number of people is a recurring feature of human societies. The number of city dwellers has been exponentially rising since the eighteenth century, and today >50% of humankind lives in urban areas (UNPD 2005) . While cities in different parts of the world are very different, urbanisation as a process has several characteristics that seem universal: during the development of a city, the original habitat first becomes Bsuburbanised^, when sizeable tracts of the original habitats are mixed with urban elements (houses, gardens, roads). Next, settlement density increases, and more and more of the original area is modified. By the time a city is Bdeveloped^, only small, isolated and fragmented patches of the original habitats remain, typically separated by a near-artificial Bmatrix^, with lots of buildings, solid pavements and a dense road network (Gilbert 1989 ). Along such urbanisation gradients, disturbance caused by human presence and activity also increases, together with changes in temperature and precipitation regimes, nutrient cycling and numerous other ecological processes, even natural day-night cycles (Pickett et al. 2011) .
On the other hand, urbanisation also brings resource concentration, and in several respects constitutes a benign environment from which some plants and animals can benefit (Lövei 2011; Parlow 2011) . Domestic gardens and abandoned plots may play a vital role in maintaining the diversity of invertebrates in cities (Smith et al. 2006) . The transport of resources and intense commuting from neighbouring areas also increases the chances of assisted dispersal (Lundholm and Richardson 2010) . Understanding the overall impact of urbanisation on biodiversity, which is vital to optimalise ecosystem services provided by nature in urbanised areas constitutes a challenging research agenda (Magura et al. 2010a) .
The majority of studies on the reactions of animal species to urbanisation has focused on assemblage composition and diversity and more on vertebrates than invertebrates (Clergeau et al. 2006; Trollope et al. 2009; Garden et al. 2010; Stagoll et al. 2010) . The largest body of evidence on the response of invertebrates to urbanisation emerges from the GlobeNet Project, which examines the effects of urbanisation starting in forested habitats , focusing on carabids (Magura et al. 2010a ) with a few papers on spiders (Alaruikka et al. 2002; Magura et al. 2010b; Horváth et al. 2014) , rove beetles (Magura et al. 2013) , millipedes (Bogyó et al. 2015) and isopods (Vilisics et al. 2007) . A synthesis of the GlobeNet studies on ground beetles (Magura et al. 2010a) concluded that 1) the diversity of ground beetles does not necessarily decrease along the urbanisation gradient, 2) there seems to be no taxonomic homogenization of ground beetle assemblages as urbanisation progresses and 3) forest specialists negatively react to urbanisation. However, the conclusions that can be drawn from ground beetle studies do not necessarily hold for other groups (Saetersdal et al. 2004) , and studying the responses of other invertebrate groups in this context is warranted before we can formulate general conclusions about how urbanisation affects invertebrate biodiversity.
One suitable target group is spiders (Araneae), which are species-rich, ecologically homogeneous and common in many habitats due to their high dispersal ability (Pywell et al. 2005) . Spiders are mostly polyphagous predators (Riechert and Lockley 1984) and are adapted to food scarcity (Provencher and Riechert 1991) , which makes them useful natural enemies of various pests (Riechert and Lockley 1984) . Being softchitinised organisms, their distribution and density in the temperate region is much influenced by light and humidity conditions (Entling et al. 2007) .
Published studies about the effect of urbanisation on spiders show various responses. There is little change in abundance, species richness or degree of specialisation along the rural-urban gradient in Finland (Alaruikka et al. 2002) . The abundance of certain groups can even increase in response to urbanisation. For example, wolf spiders (Lycosidae) are more abundant in urban gardens than the surrounding desert in Arizona (Shochat et al. 2004) , and two web-building spiders, Latrodectus hesperus and Nephila plumipes also have higher abundance in more urbanised areas, responding to higher prey densities (Johnson et al. 2012; Lowe et al. 2014 Lowe et al. , 2015 . However, spiders in the city of Raleigh, North Carolina, are more affected by heat than by prey abundance (Meineke et al. 2017) . In eastern Hungary, urban forest fragments have the highest species richness, because open-habitat-preferring species penetrate the urban forest fragments, causing the ratio of forest specialists to decrease along the gradient from rural to urban (Magura et al. 2010b ).
In the framework of the Danglobe Project (Elek and Lövei 2005) , we examined how the ground-active spider assemblage changed along a rural-urban gradient. Our aim was to articulate, using life history traits, how spider assemblages are influenced by an ongoing process of urbanisation in a historically forested landscape, and to compare these reactions to those found for carabids to test whether there is concordance between the reactions of these two species-rich groups to urbanisation. We tested the following predictions:
The increasing disturbance hypothesis claims that total species richness continuously decreases with increasing disturbance (Gray 1989), so we hypothesized that (P1) diversity of the spider assemblages should decrease from the rural forest to the urban forest fragments (Gray 1989) .
(P2) Urbanisation would decrease the abundance of forest species while increase that of generalist and open-habitat species. This is expected due to the edge effect on fragments, especially forest fragments, when species from the open matrix colonise especially the smaller fragments (Ewers and Didham 2006; Magura et al. 2017) .
(P3) We expected that the web-building species will decrease from the dense forest area to the more open urban fragments because a higher structural complexity of the original forested habitat favours web-builders (Wise 1993) .
(P4) As urbanisation progresses, the size of forest fragments decreases, forest patches become drier (Gehlhausen et al. 2000) and more light penetrates into these smaller fragments. Consequently, the presence of hygrophilous species will decrease from the rural to the urban habitats, whereas the dominance of light-preferring species is expected to increase.
Material and methods

Study area
Our study area was in and around Sorø (7958 inhabitants; Brinkhoff 2018), on the island of Zealand, Denmark (55°26'N; 11°34′E). Sorø was selected because of its compact but intensively urban structure and a documented historical continuity between the surrounding forest (fragments of which extend to the park complex in the centre of the city) and the city itself. Three sampling areas were selected along a rural-suburban-urban gradient, according to the GlobeNet procotol (Niemelä et al. 2000) .
The rural (forest) stage (159 ha) was in the extensive forested area surrounding the town. The original habitat was a beech (Fagus sylvatica)-dominated mixed broadleaf forest. All selected sites were dominated by beech, forming a dense canopy, with a scarce shrub layer. These sites were at least 1 km from each other and ca. 3 km from the city centre. This forest is under low-intensity forestry management in late winter (and not in every year), but the understory was not thinned and the fallen or cut branches were not removed. In the spring, a dense herb layer developed, containing Anemone sylvestris, A. ranunculoides and Leucojum vernum. The builtup area was <3%, and there were no asphalt-covered surfaces.
The sampling sites in the suburban stage (42.5 ha) were at the northeastern edge of the town. Here, the density of beech was lower, and other deciduous trees, including mountain ash (Fraxinus excelsior) and oak (Quercus robur), appeared. In many places, there was a thicket of sapling beeches, various bushes (Crategus monogyna, Sorbus spp., Sambucus nigra) and a rich herb layer, including dense stands of nettle (Urtica dioica), indicating nitrogen-rich soil. About 20% of the surface was built-up, with detached houses, gardens, the city cemetery, several unpaved roads and a ditch.
The sampling sites of the urban stage were in the Sorø Akademi park complex. This extensive park is bordered by a lake on one side and the town centre on the other one. The park has several buildings, monuments and gravel paths, together covering ca. 40% of the surface (forest patch area: 0.23-0.65 ha). The forest patches cover about 20%, the rest being lawn. This area contained forest patches with old beech trees, but also other planted trees such as yew (Taxus baccata) and silver lime (Tilia argentea). Some forest patches were dominated by non-native trees, and these were separately considered. The shrub layer was dense, dominated by hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna) and box (Buxus sempervirens). The park management was low intensity, no herbicides were used and the mowed grass, litter and fallen branches were returned to the understory of the forest patches.
Experimental design, sample handling and identification
The sampling design followed the protocol of the GlobeNet Project (Niemelä et al. 2000) . Spiders were collected using pitfall traps. Only forested patches were sampled in all areas. Four replicate sites were selected in the three sampling areas (rural, suburban and urban). The distance between the edges of these sites was at least 50 m so that they could be considered independent at the site level. Ten traps were placed at each site with an inter-trap distance of at least 10 m and ≥ 5 m from the nearest edge. The total number of traps was 120 (3 areas × 4 sites × 10 traps). In the urban area, we distinguished patches dominated by native trees from the ones that were dominated by non-natives. Additionally, some patches were too small to accommodate 10 traps -in such cases, we always selected patches that were as close to each other as possible and treated them together. This only affected two sites in the urban area. The traps were unbaited, consisting of 70 mm diameter plastic cups filled with about 200 ml of 70% ethylene glycol as a killing-preserving solution. A drop of odourless detergent was added to reduce surface tension. Traps were covered by galvanized metal plates (20 × 20 cm) to protect them from litter and rain and to prevent bycatch (mostly of frogs) and scavenging by birds or small mammals. They were checked fortnightly from early May to mid-October, 2004. In the field, the trap catch was sieved into glass vials filled with 70% ethyl alcohol and kept at 4 o C until sorted (to ground beetles, spiders, isopods and the rest). All collected adult spiders were identified to species level but juveniles only to genus level using a standard key by Nentwig et al. (2018) . The nomenclature follows the World Spider Catalog (2018). Voucher specimens are deposited in the Department of Ecology, University of Debrecen, Hungary. For the statistical analyses, pitfall catches were pooled by trap for the whole year.
Statistical analyses
Species life history traits included habitat affinity (forest species, generalist species or open-habitat species), moisture and light preference, and hunting method (cursorial or web-builder), which were collected from the literature (Alaruikka et al. 2002; Buchar and Ruzicka 2002) .
Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) were used to test differences in spider species richness and life history traits among the four sampling areas (rural, suburban, urban dominated by native trees and urban dominated by non-native trees). The response variable (species richness) was assumed to follow a Poisson distribution, which assumes that the mean and variance are equal. However, the variance is often much larger than the mean (O'Hara and Kotze 2010). To account for this overdispersion, we used the Pearson χ 2 (quasi-Poisson distribution). Multiple comparisons among means were done using a Tukey test for unequal sample sizes (Sokal and Rohlf 1995; StatSoft Inc. 2010) .
The species composition of ground-dwelling spider assemblages along the urbanisation gradient was collated at site level by hierchical cluster analysis based on presenceabsence data using the Rogers-Tanimoto index of dissimilarity and the Ward-Orlóci fusion method (Legendre and Legendre 1998) .
The indicator value (IndVal) method (Dufrêne and Legendre 1997 ) was used to identify species that were characteristic of the different urbanisation stages. This method derives indicator species from habitat classification. We obtained the habitat classification from a habitat-level hierarchical cluster analysis using the Bray-Curtis similarity for abundances.
Results
Assemblage composition
We caught 3106 individuals, belonging to 85 spider species along the urbanisation gradient. We trapped 1521 individuals representing 40 species in the rural area, 46 species and 1636 individuals in the suburban area, and 1802 individuals belonging to 46 species in the urban area (Table S1 ). Nearly half the individuals belonged to the most common species, Diplostyla concolor. The fewest individuals were collected from the forest (Table S1 ). The five most numerous species were D. concolor, Microneta viaria, Pardosa saltans, Coelotes atropos and Diplocephalus picinus. The first three most common species were among the most common ones in all urbanisation stages (Table S1 ).
The mean total species number per trap was significantly higher in the rural sites than in the suburban, native urban or non-native urban ones (χ 2 = 31.497; df = 3,9; p < 0.001 Fig. 1) .
A distinct separation was observed among the sites along the urbanisation gradient. The four rural sites separated into a cluster, while the suburban and all urban sites formed a separate cluster (Fig. 2) .
Changes in habitat affinity and life history traits
The number of forest species per trap was significantly higher in the rural than in the other three habitats (χ 2 = 30.589 d.f. = 3,9; p < 0.001, Fig. 1 ). The species number of generalist species per trap was also significantly higher in the rural area than in the non-native urban ones (χ 2 = 11.377; d.f. = 3,9; p < 0.01, Fig. 1 ) but differences from the other habitats were not statistically significant. The number of open-habitat species per trap showed no significant differences among the studied habitats (χ 2 = 2.470; d.f. = 3,9; p = 0.481, Fig. 1 ). The species number of web-building spiders was significantly higher in the traps placed in rural sites than in either the suburban or the urban ones (χ 2 = 28.78; df = 3,9; p < 0.001, Fig. 3 ). The number of hygrophilous species decreased from the rural habitat across the suburban and non-native urban ones to the native urban habitat (χ 2 = 15.630; df = 3,9; p < 0.01 Fig. 3 ), but the number of light-preferring spider species showed no significant differences by habitat (χ 2 = 2.193; d.f. = 3,9; P < 0.533, Fig. 3 ). The collected spider species were divided into six affinity groups by their Indicator Value (Table 1) : (1) species without preference for any habitat (e.g. D. concolor, M. viaria, P. saltans), (2) species of the rural and suburban habitats (C. atropos, Walckenaeria corniculans, W. cucullata, Pachygnatha listeri), (3) species characteristic of the rural habitat (e.g. Trochosa terricola, Saaristoa abnormis, Robertus lividus), (4) species of suburban habitats (D. picinus, Pardosa amentata, Ozyptila praticola), (5) urban species, equally abundant in urban forest plots dominated by either non native or native trees (Gongylidium rufipes, Diplocephalus latifrons), (6) species of the urban forest plots with native trees (Piratula hygrophila).
Discussion
Our study collected 85 species of spiders along the urbanisation gradient. In Finland, a similar trapping effort and arrangement found 85 spider species and a comparable number of individuals (Alaruikka et al. 2002) . In Hungary, only 20 species and 409 individuals were captured, also with a similar trapping effort (Magura et al. 2010b ). This latter is probably caused by the dry conditions in the study area in the eastern part of the country, dominated by grasslands.
Our results support the fact that urbanisation processes impoverish ground-dwelling predatory athropod assemblages even in an urban evironment with less intensive management than in other European metropolises.
Overall, we found support for Gray's increasing disturbance hypothesis and the habitat specialist hypothesis Fig. 2 Cluster analysis of the spider assemblages collected by pitfall traps along the urbanisation gradient near the Danish town of Sorø, using the Rogers-Tanimoto index of dissimilarity and the Ward-Orlóci fusion method (Magura et al. 2004 ): a decreasing number of spider species were found as urbanisation progressed and fewer forest specialist species remained. Of the other predictions, the presence of hygrophilous species (P4) and web-building species (P3) were supported by the patterns found. Using the IndVal method, we revealed that the forested habitats may lose their charateristic species as urbanisation progresses, suggesting that the more urbanised habitats can host only few forest species, which is the direct evidence for homogenisation in the species pool.
Several earlier studies investigated the urbanisation influences on the epigeic spider assemblages in differently disturbed forest fragments in Europe (Alaruikka et al. 2002; Magura et al. 2010b; Horváth et al. 2012 ) and the USA (Philpott et al. 2014 ). In the Finnish study, there was no significant difference in the total number of spider species along the urbanisation gradient (Alaruikka et al. 2002) , but in Hungary, the overall species richness was significantly higher in the urban sites than the suburban or rural ones (Magura et al. 2010b; Horváth et al. 2012) . Species richness in the USA significantly increased from the forested areas to the urban ones (Philpott et al. 2014) . Under Danish conditions, the total number of species (Table S1) was not the highest in the rural sites, but the mean number of species collected per trap conformed to the prediction of the increasing disturbance hypothesis (Gray 1989) . Based on our results it seems that the a In the row for each species, the first number indicates the number of specimens present and the second number corresponds to the number of samples where the species is present, in this sample group. The IndVal column indicates the species indicator value for the corresponding clustering level, which is the maximum indicator value observed in all the clustering hierarchy. ns: not significant; *: p < 0.05 increasing disturbance caused by humans mainly influenced the forest-associated species, as in the case of ground beetles (Magura et al. 2010a ). Other studies found that only the assemblage composition changed along the urbanisation gradient, while the overall species richness did not differ significantly between the studied sites (Moorhead and Philpott 2013; Kaltsas et al. 2014; Argañaraz and Gleiser 2017) . The same changes in conditions resulted in group-specific reactions: investigations of ground beetles (Elek and Lövei 2007) and isopods (Vilisics et al. 2007 ) along the same urbanisation gradient indicated different responses. In the case of both assemblages, species richness was not significantly different along the gradient.
In our study the species richness of forest specialists was the highest in the rural area, supporting the habitat specialist hypothesis (Magura et al. 2004 ). Contrary to our results, species richness of forest specialist spider species is the highest in the suburban area in Hungary (Horváth et al. 2012) . Biogeographical and climatic constraints may play a role; the sampling sites in Hungary are also more closed and humid than the rural ones. Species richness of forest specialists decreases with increasing canopy openness in oak woodlands (Ryndock et al. 2012 ). At our Danish study site, the canopy closure was the highest and the degree of disturbance the lowest in the rural forest, favouring the forest specialists.
The species richness of generalist spiders was also significantly higher in rural than in urban sites; providing no support for the opportunistic species hypothesis (Gray 1989) . This agrees with findings in Finland (Alaruikka et al. 2002) and Hungary (Magura et al. 2010b ). The spider body plan, with weak chitinisation, renders even generalist species sensitive to low humidity and about half of the generalists were hygrophilous; therefore they preferred the more humid forest patches.
An increase in open-habitat spider species was not found in Finland (Alaruikka et al. 2002) but was pronounced in Hungary (Magura et al. 2010b; Horváth et al. 2012 ). As we placed the traps inside forest patches all along the gradient, including the urban park, the presence of open-habitat species constituted immigration from the surrounding open matrices, which were grass patches and cultivated land. Such an incursion happens also by ground beetles in isolated forest patches (Lövei et al. 2006) . We, however, did not find an increase in open habitat-preferring species under Danish conditions, similar to results in Finland (Alaruikka et al. 2002) . Many openhabitat species are hygrophilous, so the high number of these spiders also in the suburban and rural sites was not surprising. A possible reason for the difference between the results of Hungarian and Danish studies is that the differences in the environmental conditions along the urbanisation gradients of these countries were large. The urban area in Hungary was drier and warmer than the suburban or rural one, and most of the open-habitat species survive and reproduce in the urban park. More open-habitat carabid species are also present in the more urbanised sites in Hungary (Magura et al. 2004 (Magura et al. , 2008 as well as Denmark (Elek and Lövei 2007) . In contrast to our results, Matveinen and Koivula (2008) found a significant increase in the occurrence of open-habitat spiders in a Finnish boreal forest, because the studied forest patches became more open due to the drastic logging methods such as clear-cutting and retention felling.
The species richness of hygrophilous spiders was significantly higher in the rural habitat than elsewhere. Hygrophilous spiders decrease after clear-cutting because the absence of a canopy layer causes a decrease in humidity (Huber et al. 2007) . Although in our study all traps were at least 5 m from a forest edge, the microclimate could have been drier in the urban fragments due to their smaller size, or the presence of such species decreased due to random extinctions caused by fragment size and degree of isolation because the matrix in the urbanised habitats was open with dry short-clipped grass. Hygrophilous carabids are also more common in mixed orchards that have a more humid microclimate than in the drier cork oak woodlands (da Silva et al. 2011) .
Surprisingly, there were no significant differences in the number of light-preferring species along the urbanisation gradient. In eastern Hungary, the richness of light-preferring species increases from the rural to urban habitats (Horváth et al. 2012 ). An investigation on butterflies in Switzerland showed similar results: dry grassland butterfly species prefer the more open forest patches, so their abundance decreases with increasing canopy closure (Lütolf et al. 2009 ). In Denmark, the average number of such species was low (maximum 0.8 species trap −1 ) and thus the possible differences were also small, leading to non-significance.
The hierarchical cluster analysis separated the rural sites but there was more overlap at the others. The reason for this could be that the forest specialist species occurred in high number only in the undisturbed rural area, while in the suburban and urban habitats the species composition was more diversified. The highest heterogeneity in species composition was among the suburban sites probably due to the higher number of different types of microhabitats. These varied microhabitats contributed to the survival of forest specialist, generalist and also some open-habitat species.
Conclusion
We found it useful to distinguish forest fragments in the park that were dominated by species of the original forest from ones where non-native trees were equally or more common. Urban parks often have an increased presence of non-native trees, sometimes old ones, and these, in spite of an Benvironmentally friendly^management regime in the park complex, had a strong imprint on the general trends showed by certain species in the spider assemblage. Ground beetles are not so sensitive to this aspect Lövei 2005, 2007) .
In total, various urbanisation stages (suburban and urban forest fragments in this study) retained a smaller share of the spider fauna of Denmark than those of carabids within the same study area (Elek and Lövei 2007) . It would be interesting to test the generality of this phenomenon, because these two groups differ in dispersal power and tolerance regimes. Carabids are inferior dispersers to spiders because their larvae are soil-bound and only some species are strong flyers (Lövei and Sunderland 1996) , whereas spiderlings can balloon and thus more easily disperse. The situation is different when considering tolerance limits: a thinner cuticle in spiders makes them more sensitive to thermal and humidity extremes than carabids, whose larvae are soil-bound and thus less exposed to large temperature and humidity fluctuations than aboveground-living invertebrates, and adult carabids possess thick cuticles that make them more resistant to weather extremes than spiders. If presence in urban habitats is dispersal-limited, spiders should outperform carabids, but if stress tolerance is more important for survival in urban habitats, carabids are at an advantage. Comparing, at the assemblage level, spiders and carabids, the conclusion is that stress tolerance is more important than dispersal power for survival in urban habitats.
Cities are the only type of habitat that is on the increase world-wide, and it is important to learn how to make them more supportive of biodiversity (Lepczyk et al. 2017) . Urban green spaces improve the quality of urban life; thus the preservation of this modified habitat type is very important. However, most maintenance and management operations harm biodiversity in urban green spaces, so it is very important to minimise the alteration of original habitat structure, thereby facilitating the maintenance of natural processes of decomposition and nutrient cycling. Low-intensity forestry management can contribute to the increase of biodiversity in urban green spaces and the enhancement of living conditions of citizens. However, the recently documented trends of decreasing densities of a high number of animal species (McLellan et al. 2014) indicates that human influence is more destructive than previously thought, and now utilising any human-influenced habitat for maintaining (possibly selfsustaining) populations is a vital matter for species to survive the Anthropocene.
